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News of the Railroads.
BURLINGTON AND ITS LEASE.

The Railroad Company May Wot

File It at All.

Unless some emergeucy arises, the lease
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railway company will not be placed of
Tecord. The laws cf none of the staten
through which the lines run require the
filing of such a document, and do not
provide for it except at the will of the
parties to the document. The only thing
to be gained by filing the Burlington

lease would be the protection of the title
to the property, and, as the railroad
company does not require any protection
from the possible acts of the railway
company, there is no necessity for filing
the lease. Information that the terms
of the document would be kept from the
knowledge of the public for some lime
to come was given, subsequent to "he
regular weekly meeting of the stock-
holders of the railroad company. It was
also announced that the permanent offi-
cers of the railway company had not
been elected, although the lease was ex-
ecuted some two weeks ago. Tt is likely
that the railway company will not begin
the operation of the leased lines until
the atmosphere in New York and the
Northwest clears ud somewhat. Tt is
probable that the failure to file the lease
Is due to a desire to prevent its terms
from becoming known to those who are
interested in inaugiiratinsj j*. fight against
the joint ownership of the Burlington
property.

POOH PLACE FOR MEETINGS.

Western Officials Do Hot Attend \>iv
York Sessions.

It is not likelythat many, if any mor,
meetings of executive officers of the
roads west of Chicago will be held in
New York. Officials of these lines who
returned yesterday from the the recent
meeting in Gotham express disgust at
the practice of holding future confer-
ences in the Eastern city.

They say that the meetings there are
not attended as they are in Chicago.
Managers of the far Western systems
will come to Chicago to attend a meet-
ing of any importance, but will not go
to New York. Officers of many of the
Chicago lines are also opposed to jour-
neying to New York unless a question
concerning the Eastern as well as the
Western roads is to be discussed, and
even then they favor Chicago as a meet-
ing ground.

At the recent meeting in New York
few officers of any authority attended.
Financiers interested in several of th»
big Western roads requested the recent
meeting in Gotham for the purpose of
attending it and getting in touch with
rate matters. These financiers, however,
failed to attend the meeting.

GREAT NORTHERN PROMOTIONS.

"WtishiiiK'toii and Oregon Officials

Arc Pushed Up the Line.
A. B. C. Dennison, who was recenfy

appointed general Western passenger
age-nt cf the Great Northern, has left
for Seattle, where he will have his head-
qur.rters hereafter. Mr. Dennison was
formerly city ticket and passenger agent
at Portland, and his promotion has re-
sulted in a number of changes in the
officials of the road. They are as fol-
lows :

H. Dickson, former assistant city tick-
et agent at Portland, but who has been
station ticket agent at Spokane since
the Inauguration of the new Great North-
ern station there, will return to Portland
to succeed Mr. Dennison as city passen-
ger and ticket agent. George Mussgang,
assistant city ticket agent at St. Paul,
"Will succeed Mr. Dickson as station tick-
et agmt at Spokane.

A Huggins, traveling passenger agent
at Portland, is transferred to Los An-
geles Cal., and John W. Phalon, trav-
eling passenger agent at San Francisco,
is transferred to Portland in the same
capacity. The appointments become ef-
fective Dec. 15.

RUMOR OF SALE DENIED.

Rock Island Officials Say No Stoeli

Rumors have, been put in circulation
lately that negotiations, which have
been pending for a month, have been
practically consummated by which a
controlling interest In the stock of the
Rock Island railway passes from. Chi-
cago owners to parties affiliated with
the Pennsylvania. Officials of the com-
pany here say they know nothing of a
transfer of a large amount of Rock
Island stock, and they believe the re-
port to be a canard . spread ~by specu-
lators to Influence the market. It Is
certain that neither Mr. Cable nor any
of the other Chicago stockholders have
disposed of their holdings, and if any
Rock Island stock has changed hands
It must have been that of the Moore
brothers. The latter, however, are not
believed to have sold any of their stock.

W. B. LEEDS FOR PRESIDENT.

C, 11. I. & P. to Have a New Ex-
ecutive Head.

NEW YORK, Dec. Financial andrailway circles are animated by reports
that official announcements are about to
be made of important developments along
"community of interest" lines. One of
these—foreshadowing at least one newbig combination— a new president
about to be elected by the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway. W. B. Leeds Is
the selection. .c

Mr. Leeds was one of the chief pro-
moters of the American Tin Plate com-
pany, his affiliation in the railway world
being with the Pennsylvania system, a
fact which gives edge to the theory that
his acceptance of the Rock Island pres-
idency is preliminary to some close al-Jiance with the Pennsylvania.

LARGE INCREASE IN EARNINGS.

K. P. Figures for Past Six Month*
Made Public.

For the last week in November the
* Northern Pacific earnings amounted to
* $1,202,253, which is an increase over thecame week last year of $314,409. Gros3earnings since July 1 have summed up

to $19,478,310. The increase over last year
for the. same time is $4,017,577, or some-
thing over 25 per cent.

There seems to be no doubt at all but
what the earnings will continue to in-
crease in the same latio that has lj«;en
apparent in the last two months.

BO3IESEEKEnS AT SPOKANE.

Hundreds Arrive Over G. N. and N. P.
Lines.

The advance guard of homeseekers inthe \u25a0 excursion for the first Tuesday of[December arrived in Spokane Sunday on
the transcontinental trains. .. The , Great. Northern . west-gound, No. 3, carried
eleven coaches and about 400 excursion-
ists. About 100 stopped off in Spokane
A coachload was transferred to the O.
R. & N. and left on the Spokane-Port-
land flyer for points in Southern Ore-
gon. ;....., .

The . Northern Pacific carried about 203
excursionists, of whom about fifty stop-
ped off in Spokane, bound for the Palouse
End Big Bend countries. -
"""«'.;Leed4s May Be President of R. 1.

R. R. Cable, chairman of the board ofdirectors of the Rook Island system, and
"VV. G.; Purdy, president, decline to offi-cially affirm or deny the report that W.B. Leeds, of New York, will. succeed Mr

" Purdy as president on Jan. 1. . It has
been. generally predicted in railway cir-
cles for some time that on account of his
health, .if for no other reason, Mr. Purdy
would be compelled to retire from the
presidency of the Rock Island. There
Is good authority for the -: statement
however, that if the Moore brothers and.
ether Rock Island stockholders have de-
tern: ired to have a new man for pres-
ident of the Rock Island Mr. Purdy has
not ;yet been advised to that effect. -

Has Been Sold.

New . Passenger"". Line.
GRAND FORKS, B. C, Dec. 9.—The

/*.\st passenger train on the Republic &
'{-rand Forks railway to make the round
irip between here and Nelson, Wash.,

\u25a0Was run last Tuesday. The guests num-
bered about sixty, and included prom-
inent citizens of Grand Forks. On reach-
ing Nelson they were given a banquet
by the residents of the American town.
The speakers were Contractor CharlesFerguson, A. E. J. Percival, superin-
tendent of track laying; Col. H. W. Hay-
\u25a0wcod, T. E. Burbeck, of Grand Porks,
and P. B. Nelson, of Nelson, Wash.

ColllMion Settles Dispute.
PARSONS, Kan., Dec. 9.—The question

•f crossing between the Katy and 'Fris-

cj was settled without resort to the
beard of commissioners here today, when
a Katy freight train ran through a
'Frisco train which was occupying the
crossing. A car was demolished and sev-
eral ditched.

SPARKS FROM THE RAILS.

F. I. Whitney, of the Great Northern,
left yesterday for Chicago to attend a
transcontinental rate meeting.

Engineers of the Alton are surveying
a line from Washington to Grover, 111.

Fifty Italian laborers employed on the
Great Western road recently went on
strike because their wages were cut
from $2 to $1.75 per day. Up to a year
or two ago the average pay of section
men was $1.25 per day.

One of the stories concerning President
Ramsay, of the Wabash, is that he is
responsible for Cie recent orders on that
system prohinitirrg ouployes from using
intoxicating liquors on or off duty. Any
employe of this road caught d: inking is
fined $25. For a second offense he is
dismissed from the service, and will not
re re-employed. The remarkable feature
of the new* rt*les is that they are rig-
idly enforced.

G. A. Newell, station agent for the O.
R & N. at Wallace, Idaho, has been
promoted to the position of commercial
agent in charge of the entire Coeur
d'Alene mining district. His headquar-
ters will remain at Wallace, Idaho.

Low Rates for the Christmas Holi-
days.

The Chicago Great Western railway
will, on Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1 sell
excursion tickets, good to return Jan. 2,
to any points within a distance of 200
miles from the selling station, at a fare
and one-third for the round trip. For
particulars inquire of J. N. Storr, city
ticket agent, corner Fifth and Robert
streets, St. Paul.

„
To the Land of Sunshine and Flow-

ers.
Your choice of route to California, in

through Pullman Tourist sleeping cars,
twice a week, via The Nortn-Western
Line. Tuesday morning go via Omaha
and Union Pacific—Southern Pacific
Lines; Saturday morning via Kansas City
and Santa Fe Route.

Low rates, tickets and all information,
of J. A. O'Brien, C. T. A., 413 Nicollet
avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.; E. A. Whit-
aker, C. T. A., SS2 Robert street, St. Paul,
Minn.

crs and Students.
Going home for the holidays. On De-
cember 20th and 21st, the Wisconsin
Central will sell to all points at above
rate. For further particulars call at the
city ticket office, 373 Robert street.

One and One-Third Fares for Teach-

Spend your holidays in the East. Very
low rates will be made by the Chicago
Great Western Railway.

Inquire of J. N. Storr, City Ticket
Agent, corner Fifth and Robert streets,
'St. Paul. Minn.

Christmas Down East.

CITY NOTICE.

Office of the City Treasurer,
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9th, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that at a special
terra of the District Court in and for the
County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, to be held on Saturday, the 21st
day of December, 1901, at the Court House
tn the City of St. Paul, in said County,
I will report, to said Court the assess-
ment warrant in my hands for collec-
tion, and upon which the assessments
hereinafter described have become delin-
quent, for the amount assessed against
said lots or parcels, respectively, with in-
terest and costs.

The following is a description of the
said warrant and the special assessment
for collection of which the same was is-
sued, the lots or parcels of land bene-
fited and described In said warrant
against which judgment is sought, and
the names of .the supposed owners of
said lots or parcels of land, with the
amount assessed against said lots or par-
cels, respectively, all of said land being
situated in the City of St. Paul, said
County and State.

Warrant for the
Assessment for constructing a sewer

on Indiana avenue, from Hyde

street to Edward street, together

frith the necessary catchbasins

Notice of Application for Judgment.

and manholes, in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Robertson's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
D. D. Merrill 1 364 $47.00
same 2 164 47.00
same 3 164 47.00
M. Cucherat (except

easterly 3}£ feet
therof) 8 165 43.71

D. D. Merrill 10 165 47.00
same 11 165 47.03
same 12 166 47.00
St. Paul Barrel C0... 7 162 47.00
Patrick W. Hudner ..8 162 47.00

All persons interested are requested to
attend at said term of Court and all ob-
jections to the recovery of judgment on
any of said assessments must be served
on the Corporation Attorney of the
City of St. Paul at least five days prior
to the date of sai<l application for judg-
ment.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Dec.lO-1901-lt

Proceedings in Bankraute].

DISTRICT COIRT OP THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota,

Third Division.
In the Matter of \
Edgar F. Reeve,\
as an Individual,\
and as a Member \ In Bankruptcy,

of the Firm of\

Carr & Reeve, \

BankrnptA
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OP FIRST

MEETING.
To the creditors of Edgar F. Reeve, as a

member of the firm of Carr & Reeve,
. and as an individual, bankrupt, of St.

Paul, Ramsey co-unty, and in said
District.

Notice is hereby given that on the 9th
day offDecember, A. D. 1901, said Edgar
F. Reeve, as an individual, and as a
member of the firm of Carr & Reeve,
was duly adjudged bankrupt, and that
the first meeting of creditors will bo
held in Room 411, Germania Life Bldg.,
St. Paul, Minn., on the 21st day of De-
cember, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time and place said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before saia
meeting.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., December 9th,
1901.

MICHAEL DORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Durmcnt & Moore, Attorneys for Bank,
rupt, Germania Life Bldg., St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

Proceedings in Bankruptcy.
DISTRICT COiRT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of \
Silas R. Walsh. \ InBankruptcy.

Bankrupt.\

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST
MEETING.

To the creditors of Silas B. Walsh, of
Saint Paul, in the County of Ramsey,
and in said District, bankrupt.

Notice is hereb/. given that on the 9th
day of December, Jfe D. 1901, said
Silas B. Walsh was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
creditors will be held in Room 411,
Germania Life Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.,
on the 20th day of December, A. D. 1901,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time and place said creditors irjay at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., December 9th,
A. D. 1901.

MICHAEL DORAN 1, JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

J. M. Hawthorne, Attorney for Bank-rupt, Saint Paul,
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POPULAR WANTS
Where Wdwnt^Caoi Be

Lett lor insertion in

At the Ra,te of I Cent per
Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 15 Cent jr.

I m.el, Clairvoyant!, Fortune tells/ <*-iJ
"V ' iueuicai ciass»ric<iuo;u,

2 Gents Per Word*
I 1 insertion accepted less thai j5 zi.iii.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
HUNGER BROS., Druggists. *
Selby avenue, corner Si. Albans; 403 \u25a0 Sel«
' by avenue, and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY,
306 Rice street

ALBERT. W. BORK, •

- Corner MississiDpi and Nash streets.
CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and jVictoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist Seven Corners.'
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists,

Rondo and Grotto streets.
A, T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, =

171 North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY,

-\u25a0 , 788 East Seventh street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, -

295 West Seventh street.
SEVER WESTBY. Druggist,

Maria avenue and u;ast Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists,

Selby ard Western avenue*.
WALTER NELSON. Druggist,

University avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, <\:\: \u25a0'..'•

Selby and Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists,

-\u25a0 4SO West Seventh street,-
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, !

. 351 Payne avenue*.
YOST'S. PHARMACY, - - j

Dale and University,,!
BOTNER & CO., Druggists,

678 Grand avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER. Colonnade, ; -j';:-> .
J. P. JELLINEK & CO.,

>v. ; 961 West Seventh street.
A. A. CAMPBELL, -1 ' \ -v Louis and Rondo streets.
W. K. COLLIER, : . \u25a0 , i

East Seventh street, corner Sibley.

H. J. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.. . \"^
DREIS' PHARMACY, - „ .

\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ninth and St. Peter.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.,

978 East Seventh street
JOHN BODINE & CO.. " '

881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

AGENTS—New money-making household
necessity; self-sellers; everybody wants
then; 900 sold first week; millions
wanted. 216 Washburn Bldg., St. Paul.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
SALESLADIES—Wanted at once fifteen

salesladi.es; straight salary. APPIy bf-
tween S and 10 a. m. Room 415 Phoenix__ Bldg. .

TWO good German girls; cook and sec-
ond work. 173 College ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody ont of wort in St. Paul o*

Minneapolis may insert an adver-

tisement under this headinff free

of charge.

A GERMAN AVIDOW would like to have
work by the day or have first-class
laundry to do at home. Please call at
397 Capitol ay., St. Paul.

GTRL—A good girl *ants a place to do
light work, as taking care of baby; thor-
oughly trustworthy. Address M. Meb,
General Delivery.

GOOD SEAMSTRESS would like some
work by day. 533 University ay,

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, by a middle-
aged lady, position as working house-
keeper, or will do family sewing. Ad-
dress or inquire at 142 East University
ay.

HOUSEKEEPER — Position as house-
keeper, or the care of invalid. Address
S., 129 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, by a competent
girl, a good place which will be home-
like. Address S., 470 St. Peter st.

HOUSEWORK—A girl wants a place to
assist in light housework. Call or ftdr
dress Sl6 North Carolina St., or 405 Jay
st., St. Paul, Minn.

IF YOU WANT a' woman for day work
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday,
washing, ironing or cleaning, call 203
West University; which car?

STENOGRAPHER—Position as stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper; two years' expe-
rience; best of references. 327 East
Ninth.

WANTED—Washing, ironing and house-
cleaning; also cleaning offices, or any
kind of day work. Address C, 12*
West Sixth St., Room 47.

WANTED—By young lady, work in sta-
tionery or book store. Miss S., 252
West Third st.

WANTED—To do baking and make
candy in private families; 15c per hour.
Address or call Mrs. F. M.. 388 Smith
ay.. Room 3.

WANTED—Position as typewriter or
stenographer. M. B. S.. 693 Linwood
place.

WANTED—To go out washing by the
day. 408 Dayton ay.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and iron-
ing to take home. Address M.., 1014 Ed-
gerton st.

WOULD like to get a few good places to
do washing in private families. Address
161 West Third st. 4 Room 12.

WOMEN wants to gro out washing,
ironing or scrubbing, by the day. Call
or address E. G., 542 Cedar st.

WOMAN goes out washing and ironing.
327 Iglehart.

YOUNG LADY wants position where she
can get some shorthand; references fur-
nished. 436 Superior.

YOUNG WOMAN, with a child, would
like a place for this winter or day
work; no children; is in need of work.
429 Mcßoal st., near West Seventh st.

STOVE KEPAIES.
PARTS OF ALL STOVES and ranges;

get your heater or range repaired by
the St. Paul Stove Repair Works, 126
West Seventh st., between Fifth andExchange sts.; telephone 242.2, both tel-
ephones; mail orders promptly filled.

POPOUB WANTS
J •':'" HELP WANTED—MALES.
DRUG : CLERK wanted; registered. .J.

P. Allen, St. Paul, Minn. - . '

FUEL CHEAP— leader, hard coal, *7;
coke, $5,50; Pocahontas eggs, $6.50; Hock-
ing nut, $5 per ton; wood, sawed, mixed.
$2.75; hard, mixed, $3.40 load; tomarack,
$4.!5G cord. Pittsburg & Schuylkiir Coal
Co., 373 Robert st. Telephone, 569. \u25a0

STUDENTS" to attend business school,
day and . evening; instruction in book-
Keeping and shorthand; touch typewrit-

: ing, classes in penmanship, arithmetic,
| grammar, business \u25a0/ correspondence,

commercial law. civil service, etc. two
weeks' - trial: given. Pioneer ;. Business
School, -Ryan Block. East Seventh st. ;

SWITCHMEN—RaiIway switchmen for
out of town. Call at Room G, Mer-: chants' Hotel..: '\u25a0 -.'

THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 250 |
Second ay. south, . Minneapolis, wants. men to learn barber trade; short tima
required; can earn scholarship, board,
tools and - transportation '". if desired;

• tools presented; diplomas granted; po-
sitions • numerous; catalogue - mailed

\u25a0 free. _.; \u0084..,..'.":..-..... ..'.-• .--\u25a0.':..\u25a0-\u25a0:•--*

YOUNG MAN wanted (German). Apply
at - once, John Straka, Tivoli, Bridge- Square. . :-\u25a0—y: : ~:

$12. WEEKLY copying -letters at home
(

either sex; enclose two stamps < with'
application. Lake Shore Mercantile Co.,

: Dept. 17, Chicago.- • • . -
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody oat of work in St. Paal or

Minneapolis may insert an adveN
t . tisensent under this heading: free

of charge. '.'"" '\u25a0•'•'•.. . . \u25a0;..

A BOY of seventeen would like work
r of : any ;kind. Address. Jack Carny, 228
' East Indiana- ay., city. "• •r---"

A BRIGHT young man of twenty-one
wishes to get work of any kind; well
acquainted in city. Address H. S., 720
Kent st., St. Paul, Minn.

A STEADY young man wishes work of
\u25a0 any kind in city;. w©ll acquainted in

city. Address Th. S., 720 Kent st.
A YOUNG MAN wants work driving a

delivery wagon or around some store
during holidays; well acquainted with
the city and would like to hear of place
soon. Addiess Young Man, 451 East
Sixth st.

a '..i.vu;<ir.MAfl eighteen years of age
! would like to. get work of any kind; well

acquainted in city and is willing to
work. Address" J. • N., 420 / Clifton 'st.,
St. Paul, Minn. >:: :- ' 'r:" . " ,

A YOUNG MAN of twenty would like
•work of any kind; can take care of
horses and drive, Address P. S.,
ifel' Juliet St., St. Paul, Minn.

A YOUNG MAN twenty years old would
likt- to get work of any kind. F. L.,
919 Randolph st.. St. Paul, Minn.

AT.. QNCE^respectable indoor work of
any kind; have four years' experience
Jn bench work and wood working fac-
tory; strictly temperate and of good
address. B. M.. 147 East Seventh st.

A YOUNG man o£ twenty-one would like
vwork of some kind. L. H. 8., 229 Cliff
St.

BOOKKEEPER—Young man wants po-
sition as assistant bookkeeper; five
years' experience; good reference; mod-
e:ate salary. H 2, Globe.

BOOKS BALANCED and written up,
books kept and posted nights, and odd
times at reasonable rates. Address D
10, Globe.

CLERK—A young man would like a po-
sition as clerk m shoe or department
store, or will go out of town and work
in dry goods store. Address or call, H.
S. Smith, 20 East Indiana ay.

MAN—An active, industrious man wants
work of some kind. Address H.., room
10. 468 Temperance street.

HONORABT/E MAN wishes employment;
inside work. Address Room 35, Colum-
bia Hotel, Third st.

OFFICE WORK—Strong young man.who
studied at college, wants work in an
office. Address F. Deutsch, 73 West
Lawson st.

OFFICE WORK—A young man of seven-
teen would like to have position in
general office work has some experi-
ence,' can furnish suitable reference;
good handwriting; moderate salary.
Address J. C. S..JjSlJSt^AJbansjst. ,_clty.

FOSITION wanted by a young man, six-
ten year 3old; willingto do any kind
of clean work at reasonable pay. Write
to C. S., 157 South Robert st., city.

DON'T RUN. BUT HURRY.

OLDEST AND BEST.

POSITION' WANTED—First-class piano
salesman or tuner wants position. W.
J. T. 556 St., Peter st

SALESMAN — Experienced prominent
road salesman, with established trade
with furnishing goods, clothing; would
like to get a position at once. Address
654 Olive st. I. Firschman.

SALESMAN—City or traveling, speaking
English and German, pleasing address,

_desires engagement. Address J 3, Globe.
TEAMSTER—A good teamster wants

work hauling coal or any kind of de-
livering; is acquainted in the city; ref-
erence if required. Address T. M., 211
West Seventh, in care of Mr. Kent.

TEAMSTER—A man wants work driving
team in city; good references. Ad-
dress F. M., 211 West Seventh st., city.

WANTED—Position as clerk in either
office or store; eighteen years old; best
of references; no objection to night
work; salary moderate. Address X 50,
Globe.

WANTED—By . a middle-aged man work
of any kind; am good to take care of
horses, etc., and can milk, and am will-
ing to make myself generally useful.
F. 8., 435 Rosabel St., city.

WANTED—Signs, circulars, samples and
all kinds of advertising matter to nail
up and distribute at $3.00 per thousand
up. John Roos, Ortonville, Minn.

WANTED—By a sign writer, position as
a card writer ia some retail store; ref-
erences given. Address C. S. 1., 129
West Fourth st., city.

WANTED—A situation as night watch~by
a good steady hand; can give good ref-
erences. Address H, Room A, Manhat-
tan building.

WANTED—Position in livery barn o*
taking care of horses. John Wiberg,
care Washington house.

WORK—Wanted, to work few hours a
day for board and room; will take any
kind of inside work. Address C. B.
Allen. 607 Jackson st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAND-PAINTED CHINA given away
free. Ceylon Tea and Coffee Co., 343
Wabasha st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for house to
move off from lots; call and see me
at once. R. M. Lawton & Co.. N. Y.
Life Bldg.
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POPULAR WANTS
FINANCIAL.

PIANOS, SALARIES, etc. Most privacy
and lowest rates —Easy terms—Confidential

GUARANTY LOAN CO.,
418 flanhattan Buildinz—Fourth Floor

—Take Elevator.

$10 MONET.
$15—Tour credit is good with us. Quick
$20—loans on household goods, pianos,
$25—etc., without removal from your res-
s3o—idence. Easy weekly payments or
$35— monthly payments. Lowest rates.
$40—Loans to salaried people without
$45—mortgage or indorser. Payable in
$50—easy installments. We have private
$75—interviewing rooms and can guaran-
sloo—tee absolute privacy and confiden-
tial treatment. Front offices, second floor.
Open evenings. Walk up one flight
American Loan Co.. Room 206, Manhai-
tan Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Household Goods, Pianos, etc.. with-
out removal, to
SALARIED PBOPLE
On their plain notp. Easy payments. Low
rate of interest. Private.
ROOM 010. IMOMSKIt PRESS BLDG.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS TO LOAN SALARIED EM-
PLOYES on their plain notes in sums of

$10, $15. $20, $25 $30. $85. $40, $50,
JfiO, $75. $90, $100.

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS. No one win know outside of
our office. Call and get our rates; we
know it will save you money.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO..
Room 301 N. T. "Life bldg.. third floor.

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved prop-
erty; lowest rate of interest; on or be-
fore clause 1 also fire insurance. Car-
digan, 125 South Wabasha.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal- from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bide.

6 AND 6 PER' CENT MONEY to loan
on improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gilman, New JTorK
Life bldg. •-'-•

MEDICAL.
DR. WYATT—Sixteen : years at 230 Hen-

nepin av.,Minnerr'lis, with thirty
years' wonderful success in curing men
and women of sexual, kidney, blood or
wasting diseases; visit or write him
free and get cured. .
' FEMALE DISEASES CURED.

IRREGULAR and suppressed menstrua-
\u25a0 tion quickly cured; forty years' experi-

ence; good home for patients. Dr.
Wheeler, Globe building, Minneapolis.
Examination free. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0".\u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0•-\u25a0 -.

FREE for the Rest of This Week, End-
ing Dec. 14— Blossom, the great
magnetic" healer, will treat all that
will call at his office free •of charge

. for tile rest of this week only call and
be convinced of his wonderful magnetic

. power; office at 274 East Seventh st.;
hours from 9 to 12 a. m,, 2 to 4 and 7

- to -9-p. m. '.

*ADIES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills.
Jj Best! Safest! Only Reliable! Take bo other.*\u25a0 Buy of your l>rus£l»t, or send 4c, itampi, for panic-
»l»rsand "Belief lor Ladies," In letter by return mall.

Colchester Chemical Co.. Phllada., Pa.

PILES—Dr. H. Waite, twenty-five years'
\u25a0 specialist, cures every case; write for

pamphlet, mailed free. 1219 Hawthorn
ay., Minneapolis. -

PERSONALS. '.;
A "X OUNG GIRL,' educated jand pretty,

\u25a0 would like to meet some nice young
man who would give her a good home.
Address F 60, Globe. " '

DOLLS REPAIRED at the Doll Hospi-
i tal, 165 West Fourth; heads, wigs, eyes,
•

'• arms or any missing joints furnished. \u25a0.

DR. BLOSSOM, the . great magnetic
healer, has opened an office at 274 East
Seventh St.; no matter what your ail-
ment may be call and see him and he
can heal you: free consultation. , -

MISS WELCH, 30S. Phoenix Bldg.—Su-
perfluous hair, moles, etc., permanent-
ly; removed by electrolysis; references
given: shampooing and manicuring.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
INVESTORS" SAVINGS can. earn a min-

imum of 12 per cent per annum, paya-
. ble quarterly; guaranteed from loss;

particulars on application. Addres3 In-
vestment : Department, 66 / Broadway,
New York. '

PARROTS. ..'. j
Mexican Double Yellowhead

\23|b£ Parrots, $6 each. 1001 Washing-
Jms§§L , ton ay. south, across Great

jf&c~3yL "Western _ depot, \u25a0 Minneapolis.
'Gpf*'^ "With every sale redeem car

fare. . ;

INSTRUCTION. / v
IP "SOU ENTER Rasmussen's Business

School, you will soon be qualified for a
good position. Please call 310 Globe
Bldg. »

- PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FOR SALE— piano, new; will sell at

a bargain. Call at 221 Germania Life,
or 796 Hague ay., city.

CLAIRVOYANTS. '
MRS. WHITE, occultist, " 125 - West

Fourth, tells past, . present, ", future,. readings daily; circles Friday evening;
readings by mail, $1. .

CONTRACT WORK.

Macadamize and Gutter . the North-
erly Driveway of Irvine Avenoe.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St Paul, Minn., Dec. 2d, 1901.

' Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in' said city, until
2 p. m. on the 16th day of December, A.
D. 1901, for the ' macadamizing . and gut-
tering the northerly driveway ofr Irvine
avenue, . from Western avenue to Walnut
street, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board. , . ' -A bond with at least two (2) : sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or : a certified . check on \u25a0 a bank of St.
Paul, in a sum of at least . ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-

: company; each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board. •

1 : The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject ' any and all bids.. . F. O. HAMMER, ;-

-:. -- President
Official: C. H. BRONSON, • - -.

-^. - Clerk Board of Public Works.
Dec.4-1901-10t* . ;

Proceedings in Bankruptcy.

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota,

, . Third Division. - '-': .
In the Matter of A

- John W. Boink, \ In Bankruptcy.'
Bankrupt. \

NOTICE TO " CREDITORS OF FIRST |
\u25a0.:.-.,/ ":i\ - MEETING. •\u25a0.:•:::- \"' --:-
To the • creditors; of John W. Boink, of

Saint Paul, in the County <of Ramsey;.
and -in s said: District, 'bankrupt.: v

Notice : is • hereby lgiven : that on - the r 7th. day of :December, A. D. 1901, said John
W. Boink was duly;adjudged bankrupt,. ' and ". that \u25a0 the ; first :meeting -of ,' creditors

v will be held in Room 411 Germania Life. v Bldg., St. ? Paul, Minn.,' on the ; 19th \u25a0 day
: of December, A. ID. 1901, at 10 o'clock m ;

- the forenoon, at which time and place
5 said 5 creditors •• may.? attend, £ appoint S a

trustee, prove their •claims, examine : thebankrupt, and 'transact such other bus-;mess as may. properly come before said
Y. meeting. :•\u25a0*..-":: ',";•;> '. - .- Dated St. :Paul, Minn., December 9th,
-A; D. ISOI. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.". •\u25a0: :\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- •:.-\u25a0-•.•;• ",-..

; r MICHAEL. DORAN JR.,
." -:-\u25a0;. \u25a0 ' -:";\u25a0;\u25a0: Referee •in -Bankruptcy.
7~% Joel -E. Gregory,' Attorney *for - Bank-
rupt," Manhattan Bid*., Saint Paul, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
\u25a0 HOUSES FOR RENT.

,: SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, Armstrong . ay.,;
$11; ianother, corner .York \u25a0 and Welda,.

:'- $10.50; : another ' eight-room house, $10.50.
P :McDonald, Globe Bldg.

HOUSE—For ; rent, eight-room " house \ on,
Dayton's . bluff; modern conveniences;
will rent cheap for the winter. J 6,

\u25a0 ; Globe.-: ' \u25a0"-:;-. -^-^ —
HOUSE—For rent, seven-room house, 265

Louis st.; ; in-; good condition; all vim-"
'. provements. Apply 367 Charles st.:. ', ;-

-872 ;ASHLAND, beautiful residence; best
location; perfect repair. Hustling Lap-
ham's renting Agency, 220 Globe Bldg. \u25a0 \u25a0 -

ROOMS FOR RENT.
• VIRGINIA AY., 441—For rent -furnished

front room, . suitable '\u25a0\u25a0 for two; \u25a0 gas,-bath
and furnace heat; rent reasonable.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—IOO feet on Summit ay., at

Mackubin \u25a0 st., :\u25a0 $200 net per . front foot,
on ;or before, forty years, ;: at 15 per
cent; this price for :this month only.
Apply 145 West Fifth St.

LOST AND FOUND.
LAP ROBE LOST—On Maple St., be-

tween Third and Seventh sts. Finder
please return to Maple Bt._enging_house.

MARE LOST—On Dodd road, a white
mare, weighing about 1,200 pounds.
Finder please notify John Grant, Fari-
bault, Minn.

MONEY FOUND-Of considerable value,
on top floor of city hall; owner can
havt it by describing same. Apply to
John Garvey, Janitor.

PASSBOOK LOST—Dec. 7, 1901, Pass-
book No. 15734, of the State Savings
bank; finder is requested to leave same
at the bank; if book is not presented
within four weeks it will be canceled.
J. M. Goldsmith, treasurer.

PASSBOOK LOST—Nov. 25, 1901, Pass-
book No. 11657, of the State Savings
bank; finder is requested to leave same
at the bank; if book is not presented
within four weeks it will be canceled.
J. M. Goldsmith, Treas.

PURSE LOST—On Fifth between Wash-ington and Franklin streets, a lady's
purse containing money. Return to
Globe Office and receive reward.

FOR SALE.
WANTED—To sell 2,000 shares in Dear-

ing's home, a Christmas present forsomeone. 31 East Fourth.

NEW TOWNSITES.
LOTS In new town sites In Northern

Minnesota and North Dakota; great
opportunities for all lines of business
Address A. A. White. St. Paul.

BICYCLES.
H. J. PRAEGER, bicycle manufactur-

ing, repairer, wheels remodeled, stored
and cleaned; enameling a specialty. 4SI
St. Peter st.

FURS.
J. S. WILSON, furrier, 215 West Sev-

enth St.; furs repaired and dyed in the
latest styles; prices reasonable; work
euarantepd.

POPULAR WANTS

I TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE—SeII, rent,

repair all . makes. Jewett Agency, 237,
Hermepin ay., Minneapolis.

1 v<^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE-
; Good for all kinds of sore feet, frost,- corns, callouses, dry, hot and scalded,
feet, cuts, burns, etc., on -sale' at all. druggists. ... All. ailments of . the - feet

'. treated at office, 292 Endicott Arcade;
established eighteen years.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Bobrer Court. :
Office of -the Board of Public Works, .

City of St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3d, 1901.
..Sealed-bids - will. be received by the
Board of Fublic Works A\ and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m.'on Mie 16th day. of December. A.
D. 1901, ,for the construction of a sewer
on Bohrer Court, from Lafayette avenue,
to .the Trout Brook sewer, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board. .

A bond with at least, two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified, check on a bank of St.
Paul, In \u25a0 a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Cleric of said Board.

The said- Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.' \u25a0

F. O. HAMMER,. . President.
Official: C. H. BRONSON,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
: Dec.4-1901-10t

Notice of . Applications for Liquor

Licenses.
"

City Clerk's Office,
-V .... St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3, 1901. \u25a0

To whom it may concern: :'-> -^1.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing : named persons have applied \ for a
license to sell intoxicating liquors for
one year from , date of the opening of
thair respective places of business at the
pjace or location hereinafter named:
-Anderson, Peter, 563 Stryker avenue.

Barker, T. A.. Third and Washington,
Metropolitan hotel.

Gallinagh, J. F.. 304 Rice street.
Grady, R. N., 82 V East Seventh street. .
Hanson, Rasmus, 108 East Third street.'
Hires & Mlddlestaedt, 432 Wabasha

street. .
Holm, A., 373 Rosabel street.
Hcsch, J. P., 452 Sibley street.
Jackson, E. A., 200 East Seventh street.
Riley, M., 321 Jackson street.
Rosen & McCoy, 246 East Seventh

street. •":-' :'--\u25a0* ..^

Saur, A., 517 Mississippi street.
Schmitt, Anthony, 751 Wabasha street.

i Schumacher, P. \u25a0 M., Germania Life
building. . -' -". ' ->:'\u25a0. Thon, Phil L., SBl University "avenue.

\u25a0 Weiler & Son, 622 University avenue... '
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

that the said applications will be -heard
and considered by the Common Council
ac regular meetings of both branches

• thereof,-held in the City Hall on and aft-
er the 17th day. of December, 1901, where
all persons interested may appear and be
heard. .:: - MATT. JENSEN,

City Clerk.- Dec. 3-&10. - - -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0.;:\u25a0\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on York, Jessie, Jcnk.i, Law-
ton and De Soto Street.' \u0084

; Office' of • the ;Board of ;Public - Works, .
•. City of St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 3d, 1301. .

Sealed bids will be received \u25a0;by V tne
Board -of Public Works in ; and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said . city, until
2\u25a0 p. m. on the 16th -day ;of ;December, A.
D. 11901,".for: the rconstruction of : a : sewer
on ; York 'street, from Edgerton ;street; to
Jessie street; Jessie street, from York
street to Jessamine street; Jenks street,
from Jessie jstreet to 'Arkwright* street;
Lawson'street,' from Jessie 'street to :De
Soto street, and on De ; Soto street, from
Case street to Lawson street. in said city,
according '-, to "« plans : and : specifications \u25a0on
file in the office of said Board. • . •
":vAtbond with : at least two \u25a0 (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or \u25a0

a."-: certified check v on'; a -bank -ofiSt.
Paul, in a sum of at 'least.ten (10) per
icent ;of the gross 'amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of ;said Board.-i

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and - all bids. - : . •

\u25a0

• .L " F. O. : HAMMER,
' . President

Official: C.H.: BRONSON,-• •
HgMS^ Clerk Board of Public Works. \,'.-.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..-...•-, •.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-rDec4-1901-10t--v- : xV. - \u25a0- .

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

WEAK MEN!
Instant Relief. Cure In 15 days, \ever return*. I will
gladly send to any sufferer in a plain sealed envelope
FREK a prescription with (all direction!' for a quick,
private core for Lost Manhood, NightLosses, Ntrvoui
Debility, Small Weak Parts, varicocele. etc. Address
V. F. PAGE. Private Box 700, MARSHALL, MICH.

BAkRJSTT- & ZIMAi^KAiAN,'Midway."
; / St. Paul, '. Minn., s have >» constantly ,, on.
' hand f,om 800 to 1,000 head of grains'

01 -horses; part • time ; given: if doslrod;
the ; finest - lot :of : he«vy ,\u25a0 logging horsoa'
ever brought into the Northwe can h»seen at their stabina-.'-- :-.\u25a0\u25a0--. •

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. ,

IMUS DESPOT, SIULICY SlHliiil'. '
Trains leave and' arrive at *St. Paul as -follows: •--/•;.;; , '

/&iH&> TICKET OFFICE
fes7^xst\ Cor. sth and Robert Sts. . i
llA^So'ti/ „ Union Station, St. Paul.

! y^j"ii\X Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
T&LQ&Gr Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars on

_-. 7*Safl*^ \u25a0 ' - Winnipeg and Coast Trains. - '

-No. 11 to Portland, Ore., -}*£*%-\MAlriXe«
via Butte. Missoula, Spokane, *9 :30 *2 :20
Seattle, Tacoiua :;.....:.....•. am pm ,;

Pacific Express 1
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- „ , A -_ i

_
._

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 10:35 *7 :45 .
: Seattle, Tacoiua, Portland... pm ; am

Fargo and Leech Lake .
Local -; .

-V St.Cloud,Little Falls, Brai- +8:30 t 5 :45•ra, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am pm
• Dakota &Manitoba

"... Express .-\u25a0— ' ' "/\u25a0
Fergus Falls, "Wahpeton, \u0084-«,\u25a0• ;%•-..

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, - _
nn „

_
« -Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:00 *7:15..

,D1pej;.;...".;.....•.,,.;;.. \u0084 pm ; am'-*" '

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
"~~ '&\

t^am TYTTTTTT'TIXr ££*£&
nlffig? SUPERIOR tgigggS

•Dally. tEx. Sunday.

IMI^:WESTERHJp|
1,1 c. ST. P,M.ftQ.PVIl

IMii[||t :

OfFce 382 Robert at. 'i'buu« 4SO. '; ?
* tExTSuiv lEx Sat. ' : ~~~* «\u25a0

SE». Mon. Others Ual!y. LEAVE. ARRIVE. i
Badger State Express. I 8:3 10:15 .

Chicago. MI! , Madliron.... f A.M. P. M. •
Chicago •'Atlantic Express".. U:lopm 11:15am "
Chicago Fast Mail" 6:55 pm 8:30 am

Northwestern Limited. I 8:10 7:45
Chicseo. Mil.. Madi ion . .1 P.M. A.M.Waujiu. F. dv Lac. Green Bay 6:55 pm 8:30 am 1
Manitowoc. Sheboyf-an t6;55 pm §7:45 am '.*Duluth. Superior. Ashland... t8:50 amlt4:4s pm i

Twm eht Limited, » 4:25 9:59 •;
Duluth. Superior, Ashland. 1 P.M. P. M. \u25a0

Mankato, St. James. Su, City t7:40 am t4:15 pm ;

iJeadwood. Black Hills t7:40 sm 7:25 am - )
Elmore. Aleona. De s Moin«s.. t7:40 am 17:35 pin -

Omaha express I 10:00 7:35
Su. City. Omaha, Kan. City. I A. M. P. MSt Jamas. Now U!-n Tracy. . 10:00 am 7:35 pn. '
New Ulm. Elmore .- t4:50 cm tlO:Osain
Fairmont. St. James ..'...... t4:50 rm tlOOsarn '

Omaha Limited. » 8:39 7:25 f
Su. City, Omaha. Kan. City. ) P. M. A. M. -
'- . \u25a0\u25a0- . ' y

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth.
'Phone Main 856. •>"<7,"

La«v». 'Daily. «Ex Sun, tSun only ArrlT».
t j

tß:lsam St. Cloud. Fergus Falls, Fareo t6:oopm ,
18:15 am .. Willmar. via Sl.Cloud .. t6:oopm 1

•9:20001 FLYER M°cn&and *2:3oDl!l -P^fs^aSfß^rv^y) ?*«»»\u25a0 ;
14:45pm Elk River. M. and Sandstone 110:OOira
14:40pm.. Wgyzata and Hutchlnson . t9:2oam
*7:ospm Breclr.. Fargo. C. F.. Winnipeg *7:45am '*B:3opm \u25a0 ..Minn and Dak. E*p .. . *730am '

EASTERN MIIVXESOTARAILWAT.

«lT510£n|- Duluth and Wa" Sup,rtat ••IftSSg-1.1
; Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc- \"

cupied at any time after 9 p. m. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .!

! Chicago, fSiS^SftXL
Milwaukee JXWmi

& St. Paulßy.
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phone 98.

LEAVE. I »Daily. lEx. Sunday. | ARRIVE
*8:30 pm Chicago, LaX, Milwaukee *10:15am .
*3:35 pm Chicago, LaX, Milwaukee •11:50 am '

*6:55 pm Chicago, La X, Milwaukee.... I *2:50 pm '

*8: iop m..GiiicoQO Pioneer Limited.. *7:45 a n
*3:55 pm Chicago. Farlbo. Dubuque....l *9:loam
13:35 pm!Hastings,RedW'ne,Rochest*r tl 1:50 am <
18:30 Crosse, Dubuq'e, Rk Isl'nd H0:15 pm

\u26668:00 am Faribo, St. Louis, Kan. City..) *6:05 pm
18:45 am Ortonvills, Milbank, Aberdeen '16:30 pm •

*6:50 pm.Ortonville. Aberdeen, Fares..! *7:35am
17:25 pm'Northfisld. Farlbo, Austin ... 1\ l:10am

Chicago (treat Western RL
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0)::V '-.-"• "The Maplo Leal Route."
City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sta.', St. Paul.

+Kx. HntKiny;others <!aily._[.LEWE FOR fA.RRIV^FJiOJH " :
Kenyon, Dodge Csntsr. O«l- 8:10 am II0:00 .

;'welrw Dubuoi*, Freeport, 8:0 pm 7:50 am_ Chicago and Eis 1. _ 1 1:20 cm 12:50 pm . '«
C«dar Falls. Waterloo, Mar- 10:30am 7:2spm'
~ shalltown, Dcs Mclnss, St. 8:10pm 7:soam <\u25a0:

Joseph, Kansas City. 11:20pm 12:50 pm -
._ _„

_ ,_„ 10:30 am 12;50?m;
Cannon Falls, Red Wing fs:lopm t 9:45 am •.
Northfield, Faribault, Water- t 8:10sm 17:25pm B

ville, Mankata. • . \u25a0 6;05 ;m 9:45 am
MantorviH,. Kenyon. ' g/ggg {gjOPg |
Hayfisld, Austin, Lyle Mason t 8:10 am 10:45 am *i

City :....: .;. . 5:10 am 17:25 pm .
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge \u25a0\u25a0 .. t 8:10 am 17:25 pm .
Minneapolis & Sim Louis RR
Office, 398 Rojj.-f. Phona 661. St. Louii D>^3
Leave _ | *Diily 1Except Sunday | _Arrjv*_ .
9:OO new short line to \7:3Q

.pm* AND DES MOINES; am'
19-30 am Albert Lea, Cedar Rap ds ." ,'
•7 nn • -Chicago, Kansas Cit/... t7:30 3TI
•7:00 pm .chi^go &St. Louis Limitid. *3 40 in ,r

Watertown, New Ulm, St. • \u25a0

James, Sherburne, Esther-
:lß:4s am ... villaand Storm Lake..... t6:02 pti .-*: •
: -: New Ulm Local—St. Jamas, \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -
•5 15 pm ..SherburnoandEsthervllle.. *9:59 a* . '

1111(illIMMItill CHICAGO AND £93l^ug^^y UHluAbu AND jW^^v^raj

\u25a0 "It.for I,:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: - STATIONS --- jr.from '\u25a0\u25a0: C

8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubaque
.-..-\u25a0 - and Chicago, except Sunday 12.40 pm
8.05 am Wincna, La Croase, Dubuaue
.' - and St.Louis,except Sunday ......... $

8.05 pm VInona, La Crosse, Dubuqne, ;
•\u25a0'.:-- . Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7.46 am. '.

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St T-_-l. Main36
I ii..mm. mm—him I 111. i«|iTfTlr*?iW"jrtitfiI if'IHTlifW

\u25a0 |§f M., ST. P. & S. S. M. BY.. $ :\u25a0
City.Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. TeL V-l'/'v

:— Union Depot, St. Paul. ;
I,<ave.l EAST. \u25a0

Amy..-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,:~'\
7:2opml. Atlantic Limited (daily).lB:4sam - v'

lo:oOam|Rhlnelander Local(exSun)| 4:55pm "V "
- \u25a0 I----.. wmt. • : . -;v-v

•:CRam[ Pacific Express fPaclflc
• - -,: 1 Coast) dally. - 5:^P ;
l:«pnilGlPiiwood Exp. (ex Sun) 9:Bsan*

''[ '""' * " '"_ ' ' ' "—- "'" V " ;;-/---;'-':
WISCONSIN CENTRAL E'Y 00^^
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. r6M,J .;

sinful AU;Train3vDaiiyv;;
i,|atfP^vr

|Eau Claire. Chip. Falls,h. -*\u0084./;.>
|;00ani:aiilwaukee and : Chicago S:ISaK . * .

> Ashland/ Chlppewa F'Ui, \u25a0 .
: 7:«DmiOshkoah. MIL and ; CM. -B:OOptt .•\u25a0-..;

««'-^#^fflHt»^<i<"i*'; Bi« *•!»» non-poisonoru *"aa remedy for Gonorrhcca,
Oleet, Sporma torrhoea,£@Sgr CURES Whites, unnatural 41)'

BBm in i to 5 d»ji. « cbargei, or any Inflamma. • -.
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